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A CASE OF PROSTATE CANCER WITH CYST FORMATION 
Kenichiro ISHIDA， Yasuaki KUBOTA， Toshihiko TAKADA， Toru YAMADA， 
Masahiro NAKANO， Yoshito T AKAHASHI， Satoshi ISHIHARA and Takashi DEGUCHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Gifu University School 01 Medicine 
We treated a case of prostate cancer with cyst formation in an 80-year-old ]apanese man 
presenting with constipation. Fist-sized elastic so仕masswas palpable by digital rectal examination. 
Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a retrovesical cystic mass arisen 
from the prostate. Serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) was elevated to 15.7 ng/ml. Transrectal 
prostate needle biopsy revealed moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma and puncture of the cyst 
yielded aseptic bloody ftuid. With a clinical diagnosis of prostate cancer (T2b NO Ml b) with cystic 
formation， hormonal therapy with a luteinizing hormone releasing hormone analogue and bicalutamide 
significantly lowered the serum PSA level. One year later， the cyst was reduced in volume and 
constipation had resolved. A total of 57 cases of prostate cancer with cyst formation are reviewed. 


















入院時現症:身長 175cm，体重 60kg，血圧 128/
78mmHg，脈拍821分(整).直腸指診にて直腸前壁
に表面平滑，弾性軟で手挙大の腫痛を触知した.
入院時検査所見:AST 38 IU/l， LDH 258 IU/l， 
*現:掛川市立総合病院減、尿器科
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 235-237， 2003) 








側 peripheralzoneに 30X15 mmの低信号領域が存
在し， dynamic MRIにて造影されたことから前立腺
癌を疑わせたが，嚢胞壁との境界ははっきりせず不明











期 T2bNO M1b， stage IVの嚢胞形成を伴った前立
腺癌と診断した.
同年7月27日より LH-RHanalogue 3.6 mg (酢酸
236 泌尿紀要 49巻 4号 2003年
Fig. l. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed 
a large hemorrhagic cyst originating 
from the prostate gland and the low-
intensity cyst wall suggesting adhesion 
to the rectal wall with clear margins 
(arrows). Left lobe revealed a low in-
tensity area which was suspected to be 
prostate cancer. A: transverse scan， 
B : sagittal scan. 
Fig. 2. Computed tomography revealed that 
total androgen blockade therapy had 
reduced the size of the prostate and its 



















性のものを① Retentioncysts which are the result of 
occlusion of the prostatic ducts，② Cystic ade-
noma，③ Cysts which occur in connection with 
carcinoma of the prostate gland，④ Bilharzic cysts， 
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